|| June’s seedTALK ||

This talk qualifies for CEU credits

Thursday, June 28th
11:30 a.m. at Cohab: 610 Commerce Street, Shreveport, LA 71101
$10 Lunch – Payable at the door

Please RSVP on our facebook event seedTALK: Sustainability & Energy Efficiency in Northwest Louisiana or via email to Nancy Larned

We are excited to bring you commercial energy expert,

**Greg Coates**
Storer Energy Solutions

Energy Efficiency and Sustainability in North Louisiana

- Energy Management in Commercial Buildings
- Louisiana Conservation = Cash Flow
- Electricity Consumption, Trends, Usage and Wastes
- Louisiana Commitment - ASHRAE Standard 189
- Cost and Waste Targets for Energy Savings
- Louisiana EPA Rules and Future Cost of Electricity
- Public/Private Infrastructure Needs
- Louisiana EPA Regulations and Impact on Electricity
- Conservation Model... Examples and ROI Review

**Tracey Graham**
City Energy Manager
Shreveport Energy Efficiency Division

- Update on seed projects in progress
- Energy Efficiency incentives for Shreveport
  - $100 energy audits
  - Low interest financing

“**You will learn about Shreveport Energy Efficiency Division (seed), how the Energy division is impacting energy efficiency in the City of Shreveport, and the programs that help make it happen.”**

Great things are happening here! Don’t miss it!